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CAnînioo.-An anxusing incident is to'd about eue cf tho shareho'ders
in Cariboo, irhue it la said (or whe saye hinasolf> bas been bothered by
friands writing for knoiwlcdgo about liuichaSing- the now offered i!ock.
Meeting oe ut thexe on the sttoot eue d)y lat week, ho %ras doligbted tu
bear that his frîend bad ducided to inveat. hasiily whipping eut bis note-
boek ho m.,aited -%ilb the patIence cf a 1 inijght of thoe.rpsc, but irliat
was bis surpri3e irben after a bai! lueur cf deliberation bis rural friend
astounded him by the utatiing neirs, thît, Il1-le and lus tiva fons 1usd de-
cided te tako a share betiveen ttem." Consîdering thst c single 8haro iq
valued et 81 tho day ia to bo considared a Red Letter Day in hia business
career. The glancts hie now cBstg at his zurai friend en their meeting are
almca as darl as tise raven plumage cf a 'Cow."2'ur G rdiaii.

Tnusie COAL MiIIG Courex.-Jolin D.auglas E',q., ceai xniuing expert
cf Stelanrton, noim eînpluyed by tho Truro UCal 3lining Conîpl)ny at North
Biivar, visits the ruine orery week. 'Mr. Ilouglass reports that along %ith

* the coal, tlîo s!opo cuntaîns a great quantiLy of lite clay of a bupeiur vluality,
several, bricks tuiede of it eue reporied to bo A 1.

Mr. William 'Iodd, 111n1i1g engineer, lias located the place for the
tunnel nt Wsugh JRer, îvbich lio wîi have opened1 out and -%Il thinga ready
for miuing purposea in the sprinig. Ileic l .l backed up by an Englisb
Company et large capital.-2ruro Guardian. C

IsAAes HIÀUeon.-Thù Norths Star Gold Mining Company bas been
reccnstructed, and unden the now marngL.ment active ivork bas been neaumed
The first dlean up yioided 105 oua. guld, the quartz averaging eue ounce tire
penuyweigbts pur ton.

ToRuncoo.-T. Messenger lias Ieased bis faru te a N. S. Comp:tny, mise
iutend commencing work asonr, as tho oro is considered very valuablo, and
isaing on tiha top of a imountain affords a fine chance to muine and tunnel.
Juat after 31r. Meu.enigor bad leased ho seceived e telegrain. frin another
party offening bim 825,01,10 for tbe eie on bis place. Ho iras, o! course, arzy
that ho laad leased. Such offors se these show tise value of the ore.

te the chairmau and directers for tho very satitiftctory progreza Mnade ivitit
the property.

CoVNTnvY IîAioR.-TiO St. .Tulii Cuînpany, formerly inanq ged by Ifr.
IL IMNaugliton, %vie vaitily trtud te tind tlîo pay strêak un their pruporty
iwhichi lins yielded se Inrgoly on tho adjuiing Copolumnd nroia-ias nt 1Last
found tho psy strek, înud it la reoîtt d ni% bi-ing tic, or even than on the
CopolIand aras. Varied accounits or tho diseuvery r.-acli 11-, but the
most authiontie gives tho credit, te George Stuaîrt, thc woll kuuwn
gold ining expert of Truro. It is btitted ho took lus bea.,riugt iiiot, Caro-
fully in the Cop)elsnd workingo, sud tlion lined ofltio itatMion uf thuo leild
on the St. Johin areas. Hu dreve a @taku %Ybern the miait elhuuld ho mink,
snd it was while sinking thiv shaft that, iboe payr streak %vas cut. (ither
account8s ay that 11t. MNilNaghton lind froin tlîu bottoni of his Rhaft driftoil
in exactly thu ivrong direction and isised the lead ivlbîclt bad beon alîifted
by a break. On âriftinq in ilie other direction the lond iras cut. We give
both atonies and sbould lîke te kno% îvhich is; correct.

MaLAO.-Mr.G. A. Wade depositad a fine brick cf gold iveighing 110
ounces with tho IMerchants' B3ank cf hIalifax, la,.t Thursday, froni the mines
cf thse Melega Ilining Co.-Gohtl IInt or.

lIeW TUE " CAWÀDîA' MININo 1iFVîEW SFCUJiES ORIGINAL~ ITEMiS.-" In
the Dec. number cf the Xf bdngp lieietc, under the heading of'1 Froni our own
corresponidents,' alppears the Jcurn ai s accouit, cf tO lire %vhicl ccîîrred in
tho Drummonid tunnel. WVe do net objtct, neas c me, te our contempor-
aries apprepriating ivithout credit irbat appears in eur colunîns, but %ve must
dram.ç the line gemetimnes. Vdamhhrcilyieshmghhotout
that tho Revièzee correspondent lodged wii hin the precineta cf this8 Cofice.
'Wû would net for a moment have it thîouglit that the Journal lias auy con-
nection, however indirect, with the Bciw-SZaf,îJui«rial and 1V'rw&."

Fon TUE 1VoitLn'8 FAR.-A lump cf MagneBtie ir-1u cre, Vrei-hillg 970
pounida, imas takan from the George's River iron mines and delivered nt the
station eue day lest wveck. This excellent SI ecimen ef our Cape Breton
iron ivli ho forwarded by tho local govarnuxent te the ivorl&*s fa:r at Chi-
cage.-Exchagc.

Tur CoÂX. S,&rNDcaTra-The Boston llerald bas a long article on the
Cape Brelor cei deal, svhich nay cr may net bo correct. Wo qîto below r ,-frein tise article, as thse information is iutenesting if net strictly reliablo:-
1"I.ast wiuter tho Nova ScoLia legislature gave cxtraordinary and unpre -

codcnted privilegea lu a charter to a Company to ba kuown as «'Tho Old
Provincial M1ining aud Transportation Comapany, limilLed.' Tho nmen te, AIR (OMPRI
whorn that, charter ivas grauted more D). J. Xuneliy, James MclVoy sud
Chiistain S Keefa. %î plevi. iont. eU aae ittie attention nit the turne, as cc
ne eue dreamel that it ivould cver bo utilized. 31r. lCcnnelly's M-ai the
only ritme kuoiv u ho s public. Thso cher twe mon are uukcoiwn te the eOL
commercial snd lin.ncLl mvorld. Brut it noir appearu that thuis chaitcer ias
the counterpart of the hust tiv csiusea in the general miuing et proviou4lyT
rceferrcd te, sud V at it qouu j'4sFý,ed into thse contrai of wideawsko Ameticau MJijfljfÇ T
capitais:s Nu such privilkges more ever beforo givu.n le any company iu
Nova Srotin. or any otiser country. Il authorired théra te mine, quarry,
wonk, milI, aud propane fora~alc,, and te carry, selI and deal in cei, iron,
copper, ceopper orus, manganeso and othor minerais; to carry ou the trade Hlifax, jimnc, 1892.
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of mine and cea ntonrE, iren masters, founders andýaniolters, and te trans.
port freiglit and p>aangore by land or water. Thby could acquito und
opeiato existirig mines, olion now ones ; purchanso, conStruot and operate
rail waye, 8îtt'airers or vemi l; biuild aud oporato tolegraphi and telophono
lunes ; ticquire any bumirness or equipuient, within thlu Objecta or the comp.
nn' ; and do ncarly oerythitil e'se tlîey wantod to in tho prosecution of
tiLeir echeiiw. ITho cipitai utok w3s placed at only $500,000, but the
itîajurity of the stock hiolderti could nt auy lne i Lîctease that capital to any
nnîuunt t1hoy iniglît thiuk the wants of tho cuînpany required. Any prop-
er y or plant pureiuaed or constructed iniglit bc paid for in non.asse8!ablo,
paid up stock Tho cliarter fîtriler euthorized the coxnpany to issue bonde
tu thio extont of the whiole of its stock. Vie only limuit that appears tu have
be-n inade was te provido tlîat the Company should net commence opera-
tiens uutil '20 per Cent of ils Capital stock (sSIJ0JO,) is subscribed and 25
per cent of sueli subscriptions paid up.

Ininediatoly after the extraordinsiry privileges conceded ini this chaptor
received the aseont of the croirn through Lieut..Gov. Daly, pipes woro laid
fer gctting options on Cape B3reton coleries, produtin, 1,000 000 tons of
coal por annum. Theso negotiatiens, conductcd by ]Me.Qars. Pearson snd
Whîite, wero centiuud, with unvaryin3g sucegas, until options on the follow-
inig preperties %veto obtained at, il is reported, the prices set epposite:-

The Gotwrio mine................................ ..S 270 000
Caledonia mine................................... .300,000
Glace Bay mines...................................... 550 u0OO
International and B3ridgeport mines................... 600,000
Ontario mine .............. .................. ..... 50.000
Oli Sydney mines ..................................... 1,000.000
Victoria mines......................................... 250,000

Forfeits ef S5.000 and $10 000 paid by checks of IMr. WVhitnay wore
put up on thoeo options, until $100,000 was placod in the enterprise. This
mnoy =va paid two days before the lest presidentiai eletion. Every
wvorking c-.lliory in Cape Breton was in the deal, except the old ]Rearva,
owaed by the Sydney and Louisburg compauy. The directers of that
company p'aced their figure w.) bigh-$l,500,000-that the syndicate
theuglit the game was net worth the candie. Inatead of getting an option
nt the figures given, they quictly eot te ivork tu buy Up a xnajerity of the
stock held in England. It is net; certain that they iviil fiually include the
o d S dnely mine-originetly %vorkad by the Franch tire centuries ago, and
novr owned by the Gencrat Miniug Association-as that is net be 1ioved te
bc %ortlî the price ss-ked ; and tho deposit in that case may be forfeited. Net
only %voie aIl the ivcrking cellieries bonded, but aise most of the valuable
undovtoped crois, and c>ntrol of the othera are new bein- obtaiued.
Thus the ]io'lonians bave pricticaV'y aeluired the catira ceai field of Capi
Breton, îvitb the advantage of bein,,, able tu ship ail the year round frein
Littoe Glaco Bay barber and Louisburg.

IlIt appeara that M-\esrs. Kiddar, .Peabody & Ce., whb ave egread tu
tako the neir compaDy's bonds, are net satiified ivitb the authority cf the
govc.rinent te fix the period of the lease and the rate cf royalty, as a Bubûe.
quent, governua(-nL ujighît change the conditions, and they iat those con-
il it;ons enacted intc, a statuta befoeo thoy sccpt the bonds. As the options
on the mines iil expire at au early day. the extraordiuary session of the

leiltiobas been called to dent with, the subject, an instance Oint bas not
been known in Nova Scotia for a quarter cf a century. This fact is rugges-
tive of thte iînpcitancu of the de3l, bnd of the necessity for its imniadiato
ratiic.itiun, us the legislature ivould convone in ordinary session in six or
soven vwîck,3.

Ahîmost a rentury ago, Jolinson's Anodyno Liniment, a noble rarnedy, wau firat mnade
knowil.
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